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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. 
BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
M. _ Pet.e Shrauger-Editor 
. S~~et-y_ Engineer 
MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON 
July 2, 1937 
COUlH DANJ JS HJS-f OKICAL SCENE fOR 
DJ·o. jl\j ~~Jr; ' : J'1"1ur j .,, j. j ~ . r, u:::-r I ~ r) ( 1· 1.J ~ .J > . i- . r) J '1 h.. .-..J .;...J.;.Jh .. ....J ~ 
Visitors of one year ago now confess No regular trails ' led to the dam site 
they are amazed at progress on the dam. in the earliest days, but hordes of Indi~ 
Visitors of two years ago declare that an.S rode the p~ains, naked to the loin~. 
· "i~ts impossible'', but they know that it Now and then th?Y held their war dances, 
is net because their eyes tel~ them othe::iev~n after the cessation of the Nez . Pe~ce 
wiseo Progress has been so .rapid that it 1trouble. But each time ~llpox sw~pt ov-
shows how short memory can be. · · jer the natives; they turned to sweat hous-
es and cold water for a cure. Few sur-
Btcppin.g back, a matt.er of a few thous- !vived the ravages of disease and the "eure'!.. 
and years, they hear of a glacier, of swam,rl ,. 
lands ~d marshes , of prehistoric animals ! For 54 years Charles Osborne, now ?2, 
in what became kno~ as the Grand Coulee. 1lived in the Grand Coulee and saw it in 
'Ihey henr only of this.because no . living ' 1it$ change:rul setting provide a living for 
man has expl;,rienced it. homesto.aders · and then . tnke it away. "Char-
lie"' Osborne, who "grew up with the jack-
But living today a.re a·· few who daily 1rabbits" in the region, im employed by 
~saw the sun rise on n Grund Coulee decidedthe bureau of reclamation~ 'At one time 
ly unlike-today--. but with few prehistoric~e and his brother, Osaar F., owned 3,000 
trimmings. They knew of Indian trouble acres in tno Coulee which included · the 
here, before Chief Joseph of the Nez Pere . own.site· of Osborne. Oscar still owns 
tribo ~ns moved to Nesp~lem. ·war dunces ~is land~ and lives on it. Qharles resides 
were held in the.Grand Coulee. Indian with him. 
suent ·houses -sta;·d noo.r the river bnnks · 8.1 1 
the dam site. Men rode unfenced ranges, The Grand Coulee resid~nt or ~ years ... 
fought rustlers, ·and then tur,ned to prod~ explained that on the east side of tho. riv-
ucing 30-bushol•~er~acre wheat• A varied er near the arni of the do~nstream co:frer-
nrTny ot timber, with :c:ruch fir, -abounded dam an Indian s~eat house once stood. At 
in tho Coulee dmm as far as SteD.mboat · Osborne an area of earth about 200 :reet 
rock and settlers came fro!!t niles away -to long n.nd 50 feet wide had been scooped out~ 
get t ir.lber to hew into hones· and to use boxed ln-.with poles and covered with skins. 
, for fUol. · In the wi:n.ter time mo trips .Tu.Mans -.Qll'(,-a-.'.lJ.Mji...*;ti.~ir~~·<l:ane\'9S"<b.~. 
were~ mnde to Coulee City· each VIeek with 
ungons loaded with wheat. {Continued on Page 5) 
'• - ~ · ·---·· ~ . • . • . • .i' •• 
• ....J 
WJ?E LOAOO 01? Mt~ILA . ROPE, OPEN HOOKS, PL01J S1"EEL C.A.BLE , CHA.TITS , SHACKLES, NlillB 
AND PLANYlS--
Snfe load f or n aniln rope in tons is the diar:ie t or in inches s quared.· 
Sc.:fo lor.:d :for an opon hook in t ons is tho diuneter in inches squared. 
Sa:fe loa d :for plow steel cable in tons is EI GHT tines the dinnete r in inches 
squnred. 
Sa:fe loa d :for n shackle in tons is SEVEN tines the dinr.iot er i n inches squarE;d•, 
Safe l oad f .or a c hain is SIX tines the dia.r:-ret er . i n inche s squared. 
vniucs ns g iven nb6ve nre for direct tension l oads on sinel e r ope s and chains. 
Uhen used in t mltiplo , l om'1s nay b ¢ incroas·ed proportio~1ntely. vThcri ropes . OT 
chains are used in ci. sling , loadB rmst be doeroasecl, depending upDn the angle made 
by trie sling i7ith t he - hor,i~!Jntal. At a 60 degree t:..nilo the loads should be re-
duced nppr oxirU;itely to 85 per cent of the allowable direct t ension l oad; 45 de-
grees to "70%; 30 degreos to. 50%; 20 degrees to 34%; .l:.5 de·grees to 25%; 10 Clegrees 
t o' · 1s%; : 5 decrees t o 9%. 
ILL!JSTTIATION: . Sa:fe loud :for .a 1-inch n anila rope in tons is one t on. For a · 
hnlf inch dianeter rope it is one-half· square d, or ono-rourth of · a t on, 500 pdun4s. 
]
1or a plow steel cable it vmuld be eip.)lt "tirms ··the above amounts. A plow steel 
cable sling th~t wottld lift on dfrcct .. tension s,ooo pounds (2xs:rix~i:2,ooo) will 
only C?arry safely 5,600 pounds t1hen the line s of the cable sling n oke nn uncl e o.:r 
· . .. ~.~ ... ~5 ... c1c.stee~ witll, the horizqntnl (nngle betw:ecn the sling line s i n then 90 degrees)? 
or 2 ,ooo. :pounds when the nnrsle be cones 15 decre ec.,. (angle between ·sling lines 150. 
decrees). 
Snfe land :fqr tinber plank~~-No. ],. Grade·, .. l-3/4" actual tI1ickl;l.ess. 
S~inple rule: For one nnn. working on o. 2-inch ( 1-3/4° actual. thickness) plank, 
us e sound naterinl at least ns rride · in :Lnches o..s the cl ear span in :reet be ween 
t he supports on . which: it is cnrriod. Use nothing less ·than n 2:x8 on an 8-foot'. · 
span; · o. 2xl0 on a ' lo~root span; . n 2xl2 on·. a ·12-foot span. DO NOT USE DEJf~ECTIVE 
plank, a l" board, 2x4 ,or 2:x:6. All sc . . aITolds .should be at 'least · two plankS'. ~ide. 
Scaffolds te'1{ feet or nore . above t P.e ,'7cnmd ~hould be provi·dad with n back guard 
r nil, and a l adder or s ane . other ready neans o:r access •. 
Sn:fe working value 'tor latol"a~ resistance :0:r one .n.nn: ·irf fir or pi11e-
Sirlpl e rule: e i ght tines the pennyweight size o:f t he nnil. 
Illustraticm: 8_c1. nail 1111i , s afely transnit. 64 pounds; 16d na il uill b e sa:re :for 
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~s ~ .~e ' 
Or hore. Or here~ . ·Or hej;-e· ~ ' Etc~..:..:. - 0; - . . . ror.1 ~.levation .1029 to 1100---;....;. ________ ... 
what' s t he dit~?"~ ••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• _..;.concrete reaches total of 715,000 ya,rd.s 
•••• JACK DOUGLAS and .TORN .ATER went into ith 19? ;ooo yards placed· for .Tune------- -
r lr1c~c1.le one Wednesday night and voe ally. . -Steel · !VOrkers turn to er ection of first 
t r illo d, ''When It' s Roundup Time--" •• ~ . f six bents· remaining for west side tres-
SA.NDY YOUNG adapted hi!'.lself'· to a start - . les----·----.;._-----------------------
.;_liug poriod · of· hib ernatioi1~ . . It . seer.ts ~- .-Begin excavation for new Coulee De.J!l 
possible •••••••••••••• !•••••••~••~••••••• ost of:f"ice-----~---------------~--~----­
•• •• "CTJHLY" ME~LCHER ·has been tryi.ng to --IPiy.e. pur:ips await furth er drop of' a 
t ell t he area t hat the nano "Isanc ITalton . t\lbbor.ri . ~i'ver . beforc pumping out flooded 
will s oon nean littlc 'now ·tnnt·ne"nus 'bco .. ast side--------~---:...-------------------­
hooking ther.i in••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -MWAK buys fireworks display for Fourth 
.TOHNIW EGAN likely will adni t that he saw f .Tuly-------------------------· -----
the vrorld through slightly diftcre11t . ey~s. -CID.OOJT BURN PROSPECTS-~YOU'VE GOT 
last Satti.:Nia.y night~ ••• ••~~~ ·.•• •••• · •• · •• , -~ ROTECTIVE--cREMvr.. USE ITl-------.:..==---
•• ••PAUL rliALLER. catches ;turties not fish" --Chailtse diversion :plans from Nov. 30 to 
BTJD Q,UINN . and MA..l1TIN W~ jointly • . · ct~ l•--------~·--------~-------------­
wnnt to post notice·: "Rabbits for Sale." -Five-yard shovel b egins excuvnti:on at 
FRANK \70RKMfl if has been looking for a tape outh ,-end of' west cofferarun, preparat ory 
rieusure to deteiriine the . exact .board.feet . o excavating for a conveyor f eeder-------
in .Muson CitY••••••.•••••••••••••••;•••••• 
•••• KEN CROSIER, "'Taarn't nothing," when ~ 1;~E~~;~:~~;: ~~~~:~~E~~~~ • ~~~!~ _Y,lf .... r e t d6ldho~3: 76°.?i.1 li~on~. p. o·~un~ds. o+- d, ynn·-
K. AlIDERSON still crumat help c0ntonding .,~ = • ~{'h'j , u 
that the tongue is . rirl.ghtier than the . . te nnd blnck pow:der 'uere nanu:rnctured in 
sword •••• • • •• • •.•••.• •~.~ '.; .. · ....•• •.••••• he United States in 1935--9'!--------
• ••• HUDY MOHOLT has been uondering wheth- --A 2000-tori ·sl1ipnent" ·or · · ~aisins went 
er t o bruik the dollar .. side O"t hts" . check' forvrnrd in 60. fuilroad c nrs · recently fron 
or tho cents side ••••• ~ •• • ••• .-.~- .: .••••• •• Fresno, Cnlif • . , ·to Kansns ·City. This is 
MIKE MESI l1ns spent sleeples~ · nirihts de.:. said t o have ... been the largest single ship-
t emining -his· possiole. i:ricone ·ta.x· 1n.· c~ ent in the Qri.liforh:(.a raisin industry--
i n[( years •••••••••••• ••.•,•.• •• ~ •••••• • •• • -The width ;or a st1~ipe on a flag is al-
• • • • SlLHE CO:NDITIONS LOOK GOOD BECAUSE. ays half the 'length (in inches) of the 
.ARE GOODI ONE OF THE-stfRESii'SIGNS -OF·GEN- flag•s longest nensurenent-------------- --
'tfiiufrfffE:RE§T .. !N·SA]ETY .. rs · aoon· HOUS"EKEEI.>· . The f'irst blood shed on f'ore i gn soil 
ING••••••••••••••••••••;::~::::-••••••• ~~~·in · a battle under the .Anerican flag was in 
JOH!'.1f c. BOUMAN doesn't shiver any nore. •• Ireland-------------------------------- ---
••• .BIIL MIIJ..IKAN stil·l knows . wnat . i ~.is. ~--LIFE REQ,UIRFS CLOSE A'ITENTION !£ ™ 
to see the brighter lights ••• ~•• • •••••••• HABITS--------------------------.:..;.. __ .;.. __ .;. 
J OHN SMITH ~rites wqekly to a s eer .to se~ . -.:....The nation prodµced n~arly 135,000,000,-
if' there's any possi~ility .' or·a big ·:was:ee · ·aO cigarettes in tile -yE:ixr, 1935----------
line. ~ •• ~ ..•...••• ~ ... e •• ~ •••••••• ;~ ••••••• -~-The chance of .getting 1~ cards of the 
•••• I. A. Tronsrud has nigb.tno.res because s~ suit in bridce is approxinately one 
" r:i.ebbe" his subscr:tptiqn isn't paid UP••• in 153j000 .~000· ,ooo; . o~ 12 in a suit i s one 
PE1E NOBLE is secretly pr acticing 't6r"tne in 300, 000;000-~----------~.;...-------------­
DQvis cup f'innls next year••••••••••••••• ---Walnuts, yellow popl ars• and ches t nut 
•••• GEORGE DAVIS has been conducting a trees t oday are not i ceably smaller than 
canvas to see if it would be advisable to those or 50 o.nd crore years · ago-------~----
take up r:ru.sic i n orde r to keep better t -oOo-
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not even considered. Cattle were of 
.p j r) j\j ~ ~ f ( <: fiJ?St ~importance, and horses were of' high 
~ -' - f .~ .. . . val.net ·: ·Mules were a f'avored means of 
( Cont_i~ued from PaBe lJ transportation later. In the early 1900 ·a 
.. . : ·~>~ '. . .;. ''1, / ... · · ... . . ._ ., settl~rs _got the impression that crops · 
. .·-on ~h~.'.:~i~·e of the · .TJSB~'· ~dl;i:t~n~str~ ·• · .. could ·be J!".a~sed. Except for scab lands , 
tio~ bu~.ldin,g . was once . ari ·ore.hard ~\ thnt .t. '. the ' entire Coulee was thromi open to wheat 1 
pro'dt+·qp d. '.0. vd~~·<:3ty of fr:tt~ts . wJ:l:i'C'.'.h · . .. in- and alfalfa • . Timely rains, like those 
'cludc.d' ponches;····tipp·les; plums , cherri'es · of this year · but not so heavy~ f ell and 
:?~d -pcms of grapes. : II.ere Charles Osborne were adequate up through 1916 . .And then 
live d for~ while~ He hnd a home north- came the sudden ' change. ''We couldn' t 
..... " yinrd .:rrom the'' p61u9e Dmn . post . office, in produce enough wheat to feed the chick-
.. a ddit ion t o µnoth~r of sto·ne still' str.:md- ens. ·" · 
i ng n orth of' ' Osbbrnc . Dorm .. where ' Doug - · 
las avenue fs in Government Camp was a Today it is difficult to concoivo o:r 
'@1,1y· so deep:··_tho.t it could have buried :farmers driving 12 mules and three vmgons ' 
any o~ t:ht~ buildings nou ~n th'd tomt~ And 1· or wheat to Cpulee City tuice a week from 
. . i7hero the · highway bridge is rio.s the first·· 1 the Coulee. But renmants of early sta-
: .·
1
• .. ~srr~i . in . th~ ·region, opernted shortly .°:rt- tionary threshors and combines remain 
;, •1 er 1900 for ·mo years by : tho Osb-ornc " scattered over tho dry bed. Parched flats 1 
· : 1?;rothprs. _Tho poats and · t he . CQ.ble reel · which will become a storage scene for · 
) II ~ro ~~ii.1 . oi:i- the river ~unk ~hon .. 't10rk Grand Coulee , irrigation uater, today show 
first ·began on the dam. To tho South ld.ttle uhent, but present mmers VTonder 
. noar""tlhore the govermn~P,t · rmrenouse is · . if a p er.iod of" weather prosperity like 
l ocated vmS' another ore.hard of s eedl.ing that before 1916 is on the c alendars o:r 
. penches~ ·· One tree still produced good~ · · ·:future years • 
. fruit art~r oporµti ons uere' under ~ay 
for tho ·.· Coulee c;lam. In rock clefts no farther domi the 
Coulee than Steamboat rock are a :few 
·'.Fror:i the first . ferry a roo.d.viny s l oped traces o:r pine und :fir trees. There used 
... 'upward rl.long the . bed where the west con- to be enough trees in t he Coulee to sup-
. · vcyor wns placed. Lo.tor this ·cut · ·dorm ply · n rndius or · upward of 50 miles with 
. , d,irectly t o ·.the river at the very place :fuel &'1d tir1ber. Most o:f the scant few 
\/here oonc·rcte :for the da":.l· rests. Here · re:r.mining trees rer.18.in beca.use they were 
ua~ the Grant c oi.inty ferry, · opqrnted by difficult to chop dmm filld carry out .. · 
.Sf.lr.'.l.Seo.ton an d later taken over by Tuttle · They ranged in diat.ieter up to :four feet • 
. brothers ubo .o.lso bought · and operated Along Fiddle creek~ which supplies water 
t~o pouer boats. Capt. · F. J, Tuttle ,·, · . to Gcinr(3rnrient Ccrip , · once were nll!!lerous 
one of 'the brothers , is an NNl.AK enpl,o.yce~ '.·aspens;. cottonwoods, birches , :firs and 
. , .... :. ~ : -.< · ·. willo'7s .• ·. :' 
· I . Alo~1g t~e river bank and the. nac,hine .. .. .: " :· . , 
· shop o.rcn is lnnd once honest ended by .. Sam , . . But aside · fron such places as had . 
Sonton. Seaton' s hone wns on ·the .cast .... . . ' . f~i.t, trees_,whcnt and hones.) sandy wastes 
bnnk of the .~ivcr ju~t inside the nm. o:r showed th~r.iselves studded ·lth~·:sn.gebrush. 
thp upriver co:fferdan- . Behind h:in at Ma.Scn·Well" auare of this ' were ether ouners Of 
.. . , €liify n:1cr the h~gh blu~·f wlllch' :rorns : tho .: · land· nearby; H. W. Lang , W • P. Thonpson 
rl east · nb_!ltr1ept , the Rath broth~rs h~d h.o.'.iCi- ~!ie:rtmn ~cott (Electric City) , Bill Ken-
.. i ::lgs. Throughout 1934 and int~o 1935 a · stub- .nedy, Cliff steernan, and the lnnds of 
1 blo:. fi eld pn the hill bnck o:r .. the ball ·· " lcastile (Coulee Center), Partee (Grand I park shoued .part of the Ruth l ands. One :of Coulee) and Martin brothers. 
!I their· hones is still in use. Further f:?i:i'st.. · ~oOo-
nnd north Sru:mel Brett hor.:ie~t?aded~. Br·ott . . ROME WAS !iQ! BUILT 1.£!. A DAY. NE~R 
j pit was once part of his lnnd. .. IS SAFETY ACQUlRED THROUGH ONE GOOD B§§.--
1 . . OLUTION. KEEP EVERL.ASTTI'JGLY AT J.!, NEVER . 
I As :far as the first . set'tlers 'of.· the LET UP ~.' YOU' IL ~ YOURSELF WELL Mfil. l and uere concer ned, soil cultivation' wa.s -- HAPPY, 
11 --~------... 
.. .. . ~ 
. . ~ .. ~ . . . 
. ' . · ~: 
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Begis?-r: "Have . you . go~ · CORRECT THIS ~?1'JTENCE: . 
1 
· "I call, ~his an enthus-· 
enough ~ money}'.'or ~cup or· . '"It's our t:µrn , :tp take .care. iastic stew," said Mrs. 
coffee?'' ' · · · 1o:r old dad, " ... said gne. bf ; _tne Maddock. "I put everything 
John McFadden: "Oh,I'lldaughters·, "and you can't ~ve . I had /,nto it." 
manage somehow." hinl any .longer." ::· . -oOo-
-oOo-· !· · .· · · ... . . -OOo- We understand two rq.b- · 
IF ALL THE PRESENT~DAY . "If.you have .ten dollars id Co.lifor!l-i~ were caught 
HF....AVYWEIGij'IB WERE LAID END in ona pocket and 15 in. ti1e in n heavy·. rainstorm in Loa 
TO END Tllli'Y WOULP BE. WHERE _lother; ~h~t . have you?w:,. . · ·- .Angeles • . Both watched the 
THEY .ARE NOW~ _ , ". "The wrong trousers .• . "-. . downpour with-embarrassed · 
,). 
Hti Blonk-~~~~bers the I YOU '6,\N LE~O~-FRATERNrfi :!1~~~e;th!;!~111:;;~y~n:0::id ' 
time when he vtrote his con-MAN TO WATER, ·,OPINES .EDDIE :terrible rmather certainly · l 
.eluding pnrq.~a~p. conq.ern-1NORBE~K., . 1;3UT VIJf.G DISJ~POINT --blous · in from Nevada, does- 1 
ing the murder as folloTTs: HIM? . . _ ; n't it?" · 
"Fortunately :for the de.l . . _· -,060- _- . . : ..;oOo-
censed, he had deposited : S'oniething like this happens., ·Af.ID YOU NEVER BE1\R .ANY-
all his money in the bank jevery Friday, .or Saturday night- THING ABqUT THE - AVERAGE 
the day before. He lost 
1 
One dreamy gent in a beer Mi\N WHO STLRTED OUT ON A 
practically nothing but pa.r1or srrid casually: ., "I've · .SHOW STRING FIVE YE.ARS ·.AGO 
his life.". just decided to buy . all the di- .AND HAS BEEN TAKING A TER-
A KEN~O~~HOOL SUP- :~n~or:.~~,emer&ld mines in . RJFI·C. ~A~IN,G-~~ SINCE. 
ERINTENDENT FIRE!) FIVE . I ~ .· .The., pn.rt.Y:: of ,the second ~ . . The .plo.ipt .of many . wom-
TIMES .AT A BURGL1ffi, BUT part cons~dered· this ' serious- ~n ~ho have . gnrdens around 
MISSED .HIM EVERY TIME.THE ly for n few mcments ,and then here--- .· 
PROFESsOR NE:EpS ~o DO · SOME . inu.rmured softly: : "I don'~ ,.. "What do . you have in-
R~IEWING ON. TRtGGERNOME~:-: jlmou ·that I care0· to sef-1•" ·: · ¥oµr ~r\rden?." i . 1 -o o- . - "Plymouth Rocks, , Leg--~bo- : · ~" '·: 1 · . 'IT MAY TAKE it.El~ ·.Tb BE- horns and Rhode Island Reds 
Fred Ric0: "Could I COl.ifirA--sKl:LLE'D VTORKrAr\N°;. BUT .. ~oOo-
hnve the day off ~o help loNE Cli.RELESS MOMENT "M.ll.Y M:tUIB "That nen uor~ is a-
my wife ui th the spring . iYOU A HELPLESS CRIPPLE . FOR bout as . dumb( as t hey ~et." 
clennifig?" . .. . hrF.E7 'n1o'W' s that?~· 
'11-Jo, I'm afraid not-" . l -oOo- "He round some milk bot•· 
"Thonk you, I knew I .I J"oyce, at telephone dffice, tles i~ the sand and insist· 
could rely on· you~" ' 1~rNunbor, please?.'~ · -.: . _ .· · ed he had foun~ n C?W' s nest 
-oOo'."" 
1 
S9use: "Nur.tbpr .nothing. -oOo-
BE CAREFUL--EVEN IF IT ,I just put a , nic~0l in here. USE YOUR EYES WHEN YOU 
TAKES~ EXTRA MiNUTE:;_;.IT jWhere's . '_ ny , ohe~~ng. . gu:ri?~ ~ , . WOnif7iRO'UND1i5VfNG---p]i~T8 ~~A 11!!• · I · · -oO~ . _ . 1.£.E. MOVING MACHINES. 
-oOo- -·' ' : BACK . n~ THE OLP HOME TOWN . . -000-' -
. A RABBIT IS A LITrtE AN4THERE UERE ·A DOZEN OF . THOSE. . .Al\JOTHER INFALLIBLE SIGN· 
IMAL. THAT GROWS-:THE. ·FOR · THE1STORK DERBY -FJJvllLIES WHO DID- OF RETURNING PROSPERITY IS 
OTHER .ANIMALS GET CREDIT ·· !N'T KNOO A :_CONTF.ST WAS ON. ,.. THE HANDIJRITING ON THE TAB-
FOR TTHEN . IT'S MADE ·INTO A I -C50~ LECLOTHS. 
L)illY'S COAT. I A :podesti-fo.n chm .either be ,. 
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---..,;..: - '. --,· .· c) 'A Nlf.'.Y',?.-· · :a.AND MAKES FIRST .APPEARANCE 
. . ... '; , , . , : The Mason City band uill make its i nit-
Many of our forefath~·:v~ :·gav:~» .. _ thoir ial appem;ance b.e.fore residents of · the 
lives to assure . the independence of our·, - area .. one . ne~k. from Sunday, July 11, at 8 
countcy which· we celebrat~ Clay a'tter t~- p.m. in Meade circle , ~.1ason City. Be-
. nor~ou. Ue do not honor ' them when ~e ob~ hearsals have been.held every Monday night 
.-s ory0 the · auuivers.ary in . snch a wriy .as to for several nont:f'J.s. :1 
i c~ju~o further loss · of life~· pel'T.:l.anently The band wiil npprh~r ns · a unit at · l\f os-
: di :$:1?linf.( :injur'ies, and extensive pr.o:pep elem. celc-brations ;Tuly 2, ·3 o.nd 4 both 
:ty .dru.1ngo. ' And. yet the Folirth of . · ~uly quring t~e day nnd night • 
. :u ill ; a&Ain take its high toll.· " -oOo-
. . ·In th~· ~ t7ar .~'.Q! Independence 4,.044 Amer-· BORN at the Mipsoi1 City hos:pital----
icaris uero killed ruid 6 ,004 w.ere injured·. · June 19, to Mr. and :Mrs.- Willis Platt 
. Independence day celebrations in the. last of Gr~d Coulee, : a ·son • . 
30 y ears have · resulted fin .4,300 dent·hs. . J"uhe 22, · to· M:t-.and Mrs. Keh Crosier of 
and 100 tooo i1f juries :rror.:i ;f.i:reuorks'' ~ a,cci . : Mason City,·~· .son. · · · . . 
dents nnd in t .housan cls .'.' o f : au~or'.1Qbile 1 fa~· J"tfne .23t to· W.Jl'. Q.tid Mrs. ·L. 'J·~ $'Brien 
tali ties and : cp:own inc;s. " .'- : ,{ :'_Ao-,. i~ont~'vilQe, a son.· 
. · Jil'... m:inlysis raad? severa l : years ngo -; by · ·. .. c.' :;.Jtlne~ ;1~~··, to· Mr• ; 'and Mrs• Ed Baxt4:ett of 
the· Nntional Socie.ty for the Prevcntlon Gralj.·~ Coulee·~ a s on. · · 
of . blindne~s and the Anerican Huso:un of ~une 26·, to Mr;. a.nd Mrs. DO'Viey Buree of 
Safety for· the two ._weeks prececling · and Koontzville ,. n , daughter. 
tho tt10 :cree!%s succeedirit;. one Foucl;h of J" . .Tune . ~6, to )~. ·ruia: Mrs. L. R. Wheuton , 
ly showed, ... ; " · ~; . of· Grru1d .c oulee, n son. 
that 161 pe:rsons 11ad been killed by .. : June 26, to Mr. and Mrs.~ Roy Olson or 
fireuorks; . ' , .. . . Electric"· Oity, .. a son~· · .· 
that 52 of therri ·were c'hildren l o:ss ;than July 2, to MC~ nnd Mrs. Vlii fred . Milr:m:r;'l 
five years of ·ace; · , . of Electric City, a :daughter. 
tliat 54 burned to c1e atlt :when their cloth· . · .. . · " -oOo- · · 
ing uas · t gnitcd by· :fireworks .. ~r firc.;l- Steel er~ction f or silo No. 9 at th$ 
t -hat ·. 20 chi-ldre;n _were burned to death ...  · 1 c et.lent· sto rage silos was con:pleted this 
·. by· ''1.ar111.ess" spcyrklers1 · · .. " ,; week. · · · 
'. that 21 children dfE3d 'as .. the· ·result ·o.:f' . . . . . . .. . . . · · · · -oOo-
. . :edJ.ting -. f1foWor ks,; · ~ ·"< . ·. . D~ 0 ·.1Jels Qn,MY'AK. s truc.turc;t engineer,_ 
thtt.t . 32 Pierson~' were shot :hY :''Un.loaded" explo~ne:d . tJt.~ . s~opping of -t :he . le·~ t h rough 
guns 6r stray bUllet's; ; i '. : I 't-t .. A cpffArc~anr at the Tue sdo.y n eeting Of 
t hat 30 ,1;persons lo~t one · or· both eyosi the . Spokane Chenb ei- of Co:nnerce. . 
tnh.t 3o0 otho:rs suffe red eye ;i.!l jurics; -oOo-
thtit .1, 900 per s ons were othe~ise in- · · Rails Tmd ties wer e place d this 't1eek 
· ···jUred. · . · · , · · · . · f or a .spur trnck neur the cat shop a t 
Co~pnratively little. hns ' been done in elevation 1024, high trestle elevntion. 
the reductio~\'.: o;r .. a.ccidents ,. .. ev:en w:r;iere The: spur extends 20~ f eet nlont; the uai;te 
' r estricted ordinanc es as ,here :hnve been ·track fron ·near the eostnix. 
a dopted• Alnost: i nvariably sriitli-sto:[:e . . -oOo~ 
. ' . • . • . I pr opriet ors and other persons sell fire.:. CIVIL SERVICE. E:XAMINATIONS---
wor ks illegally .an,Q. nore{.or l ess ,·openly, Senior ·stee l . p:J..a te engra.ver ($21.12 · a 
nnd>j ust· outsid~ bit y lii'.uts road-side .:. · cftitYJ ;· script and l etter engraver ($15.39); 
stm1ds ·. aro. oi'teii weli st'ocked ·17.ith ·noise• steel p l at e · engraver; plat e printer; as-
. . . . . . . : . ' 
r inkers·. . . . .. sodate nna: assistant plant pntholor_;ica1 
Holidny nnd ·trnf'f'i.c eonditions .. nnke inspectors; chief of proba.tion a.r1d . po.r ole 
speeding and recklds~ dr:i.17i.:rtG -especially ·service for. bureau o:r prisons; superv:lsor 
· do.rieer ous • . · Crowd~,d beoches " 'mid the hol- or :probation o.nd assis tant. 
i dqy "s'.P;t.i-i~" stinula~c f.091hnrdy .water ~ .. '. .I nquire at post of f i ce. 
stur:i-ts. _ r,, -• ".- -; r . 1. . 4 · .\ :· · . : · - oOo- .. '~ · . Why nbt .us'.c .. n li.ttle 'bit_ Ctr. snnitY~ dti.yri ~ ,. SAFETY~ THE DIVIDENDS ~ !:f22::.1 
aft er t onorron? i DENTS CANNOT. . · " . +' ; 
, ( . 
,•I 
,. ,. , .. , .. 
TU ES ONLY 
) 
'" 
.. .. .Yul_y 2, 193? - -------·--·-1J..1Jls..41J\: .J lOL U}j6l.AlL ____________ , ______ .1?.age.._..Jl .. ~ -- > ··-- . 
~~- · " 17;(f?; ~~~· ;:: d·,)) 11) Pik;t ) , r /"' r - r r"' - _J j -.. ~I ~Ult ~iJ 1~ ~~"j :'.'. -_ , ~.uj~J(t-__J~2L . 
'J0Y'i11UNITY CHURCH--The Rev. W. n. Sloan, 
Ph. D., Pastor 
S:45 ·n.n. Church school 
11: 00 a.n. ~iorning uorship; subject, 
"TBE PATRIOTISM OF JESUS. " 
?:00 p.n . Thre e neetings: vesper, jun-
ior . nnd senior high e;roups. 
8:00 p.n . Friday (TONIGH'r), social hour 
for · youn~ people. 
8:00 p~n. next Thursday,continuntiOn of 
series on r eligious discussion. 
CA'I1HOLIC CHURnH-Jfathor A.Farrelly ,Pastor 
Mnss nill be s a id next Sunday in Grand 
Coulee , at 8: 00 a.n~ . and in St. Bon edict's 
church, Mason City, at 10:00 a.n.· 
· ·c1assos in r eligious instruction 'for · 
children contiimed: no:xt t1ook f'ron 9:00 a.. 
n. to 3:00 p.n. each day. 
CHfJHC H OF . JESUS CiffiIST · OF LATTER DAY 
SAINIB--R~ E. Nutt all, suporintondent 
10: 30 n.n~ Opening oxorci'ses 
11: 15 n.n. Dop artn ent i:-:orks: 
. Gospel do ctrine: adults 
Church hi story: Juniors 
Prir:mry 
11:00 a.n. Sunday 
School · 
12:00 n .n . Horning 
mrship 
6: 30 p . :.~ . YOU..'t).t? 
poop le 
7: 30 p.n . Evonine 
trorshi:p 
· SEVJ%TTH DAY ADVEN-
TIST (in Electric 
-oO.o-
A s t r .. r~r i I'1;· the June 18 i s~t~c sho1-:ro d 
the conpaniea uho had supplio c. tho 60-odd 
:r.iillion feet of .lunber for the dan up to 
June 30. This list uas correct, but the 
job distribution -rras based on h:urried cal-
cu1ations. 
The final ficlires, nore c arefully 
checked, nre as . follous: 
fason City buildings 
oncrete forns · 
11 cofferdans, includ-
ing block 40 
All tenporary trestle s 
ruid railroad bridgQ 
Conveyors and feeder 
settings 
Screening plruit nnd 
tuRnels 
teal trestle docking 
a.nd approaches 
.l:i.sc'ellaneous nnd plant 
construct ion · · · · · · · · 









Total~ ••• ,•••••••••£0,405,923 FT. BM 
-o0o-




OWNERS OF HORSES wnmrnm 
Mnson City theatre · "S"T.1oor.· 
stnkes: L. s. Sheu~ J9 
N. Adn:'JS, nnd W. H. Ho[:,'Uo. 
tent 

















BOOK FITIETIORKS FOR JULY 4 POST OFFICE RATES HI GHER 
FiroR'lrks b ou ght by the MV7.AK-nill col or . .An i ncreas e d clnssif~tion t ook effect 
t he sky· n.f~ er 8: 30 · J.'.•L1• Sunday , .July 4. \yo s t erda.y for the Ho.s on Ci t y post office. 
Fror1 b e tueeri tho •t uo .bridges at . the ColunJThe post n.I depnrtnont increo.s e d the cla.ss-
b:j. D rivcr,ro ckots uill flc::Te .into '. tli.e sky !ificnti on fron the $10 , 000 rnting of lo.st 
toi:mr c1 high bluffs on th~ uost · bhnlr. The '!yea r t o .$15 ,ooo. I nc reas e i n sto.np snles 
d.ispla y.Tiill be plainly visible ".fron eith~expl~ins tho d iffe.r ence. Mo.s on City now 
er bn.."1k. "ho.s n high soco:nd-clo.ss post office . This · 
Use of firm7orks in locd.l co1Tiunit i es · nece_ss::i.rily n m1nt ·high er r entnls for boxes. 
hns been banne d b oc nuse of tho danger ill- I Be f or e thG post office u o.s opened it 
vol vod. Tho lIDAK displa y , under the su~ !u ns ·believ ed the office · ni@it ·net p a ss the 
ervision of the Fi r e Chier M. L. Wheele r ., )high third-class r o. tine;. . . .. . · 
is int ended t o supplor~ent t he day' s celob1 -oOo-
r a tion f or ch ildr en nnd o.dults of tho nrea DOWNPOUR BRJi~AKS RECEI\JT RECORDS 
- oOo- '. June turnod u et, an d po.s t hi i;h n o.rks 
ROCK READY F'OR LOW TRESTLE ·for r n i n f nll vmnt by the o onrds. During 
. The t n'o b ents thnt h nve risoa f or the ;t h'e nonth 4.29 i n ches fel l . · June for 193 6 
lou trestle just onst or block 40 s ee sol.;.;regist cr c d· 2 .44 i nch es; the yenr previous , 
id bedroc k nh e a d t o the ro ndTI.ny · cross inc : lonly • 54 i nches. . Th e r ni nfnll f or the · 
the rii c1dle of t he rive r aren. ' Vlorknen nr~pnst 39 dnys is t he highest on r e c orq here . 
n o.kine t ho ffao1 cle o.nup of the rock. To- Re cor d in[;s n!-e kept by t h e burenu of 
uard the enst l ou trestle r ock is in sood r e elnrint ion. 
conditi on but nust b e cut to Gr nce for the - oQo-
s p.i ll\:ny bucket . Tho bucket nust go lorm~ 41- A m:TS CONCRETE 
t l:ian pr esen t expos ed rock. Most of t he I Rock excnvntion nt the' sough ' t i p of 
r (mnining rock subject . to renovoJ. in the ·!block 41 r eached bott on n t el ovo.tiori 8 20, 
riiddl o nre n · nnGl os throu gh tho nid.d lo of jfron 50 t o 6q f eet b e l on n e nrby b e drock , 
t h e s e ction. ;nnc1 concret e . has b oon on ··1 ts . u ny· up"t?nrd 
· -oOo- · \throu lShout the pa.st "rroek. . 
:B~NGINEERS , STEEL SHARPENERS CEIEBRA TE . . - o Oo-
Op er at i nc on c beor s uiJTPicnic July . IF YOU EXPECT TO AVOID CONCRETE AND 
4 nt HcCc.nns ' b ench , Blue le.Re , uith . ea.ts lCEJ'°'1ENT BURNS~ YOUtVE ~ TO !.t!!.E. c"LEAN 
driaks , su i nni n g m~d prize c ontests • JJ\JD CHJ~GE CLOTHING OFrEN. 
One. h1L~dred stee l sharpeners 6.nd friends - oOo-
nro ei--poct od t o congr egate nt Pnrk lnke '. Th e :bre stlo runu ny constructocl ntop 
t o p icnic the so.no do.y. Stee l shnrpenors :concret e on t he u e st side ;. n idnny b e t wee n 
u ill c ot1s idor t h is ns n kind of i:sonb:rml lb l ock 40 and the nbutnon t, u ill b e used 
r eun i on , becnusc they ' nro dinin ishing ' in 1f or t he transferenc e of a uhirley b ey ond 
nur 1b e r ns o. r esult of ·the·:. nnrrocrinG l oc- !t he f arthest hi r;h trestle hn.nnerhe a.d. 
nlizo.tion of surfnco b e d:rock i n tho river i _ . - oOo-
section. . · . ·· : · Mnxirnm t errpernture of 99 d egr ees f or 
-oOo- ' . ITUc s dny fa ell l e ss thnn one degree short 
RUN- D01JN MACHINERY RUNS UP ACCIDENTS of t he penk r onchod ono non t h ngo t odny • 
- - - - oo-c;:- - h.7ednesdny r e giste r ed 96 decrees • 
Two b ents r enai n f or the h i gh t restle . ll - oOo-
Brrd r ock hes n nrroirnd down s o rmch t hnt Fol l ou i nc the onptying of henvy c l ouds ) 
Snturdny nny s c-e the deep gor Ge r o - t h e river r ec.ched its · hi t;h thus f a r th i s 
coi vo first concrete . -!year nt 965 .7 June 25, and then r oc e ded . 
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